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preaching station. Our beloved ycung Br3ethren cannot be expected to perform
sueli a work alone, influenuce and means arc required, and also vigorous co-opera-
tion ; these can bo supplied by the churches in the city honoured as thc scat of
our ScTîool of the Prophets. An effort like this is not a novelty in the history
of Academie Institutions, svc have known it tricd, and crowned with success.

Other modes of action will readi ly sugg(est themselv es to those in every city,
wh-, sigli and cry for the abominations that are dune in their midst. Whatcver
is theo brni of the onslaught, let it b-, nmade. Let Uhc work ho done by ail mens.
The dut.y of holding forth the wcrd cf life, is binding on cvery church. The
spirit of aggression on the domain of error and sin, ought to be chcrished and
strengthiened by action. The emissarios of Rome are busy, ainiing at ubtaining and
retailiugi "la local habitation and a ame," i -aIl iv cities. The agents of the
,vicked one, arc at work by double time-in the day as well as in the night. An
insipid, immoral, and ungodly litorature, is puisonin ( Ulic minds of the coming
generation. The hold. of a reýason-becloading, con scien ce-obli teratin g, and soul-
destroyiiîg vice, is dragginir thousands to an early grave. Arise, thon, children of
liglit ;-let your lighit shino. Watch ye, stand fast ia the faith, quit you lîke men,
Lie strong.
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One resuit of Uic pouding discussion of the Ilymn-Book'. question, is a very
abundant exorcise of the critical faculty ln relation to hymns, byma, books,
and the Editors of the same. Not all this criticisîn can bo just and wise, for
there are many impiortant principles concerned, which are not at once apparent,
and whose operation it needs ne, sliglht effort, te trace. It may conduce to a botter
understanding of these, and se to the formation of more judicious opinions in rela-
tion to different bocks, to set forth some of the labours and perplexities involved
la the task of compilation.

Imagine yourself, thon, gentle reader, audacious enough te have undortaken
such a ivork, and making ready for its performance.

]3efbre you begin, liston for a moment to the protest of the Covenanter, who
contends, even unto death, that the IlPsalms of Da'vid'" (by whichi ho ineans
Rous's uncouth metrical version of the Englisti translation of the Psalms, for the
sweet singer of Israel was guiltless of such rhymes,) are the enly pormissible utter-
anceofu the praises of a Christian congregation. You vi.i agree with huai as te
the surpassing excellence cf the Bock cf Psalîns, Ycu May concede that the literai-
ness of his version conipensates, and te ne small dogree, for its defoots cf versifica-
tion, that i ts embracing every verse cf every Psalm is of soma advantage, and that
more sniocthi and paraphrastical versions are often wanting ia seul and strength,
and you ciýn heartily sympathise ia the reverence and love that are awVak-ened by
the associations cf the bock. But on the other hand, yen may demand scrip-
tural prcof that ail other spiritual*scngs are forbidden to.be sung; ycu may show
hiui other %Qaga in th% atti-pturre teif, sung by t'ho Church nilitant and tritun-
phant; yeu may ask hlm. te account for the extraordiaary distinction ho draws
between prayer and praise as spokon, and prayer arid praise as sung,-for our
Paalrns and hynins are hall prayer, and our prayers are haîf praise,-and. the


